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Minutes: Vicc-Chnir ScvQI:sQ.!1 calh:d the hearing on I IB 1401) or order. The bill deals with 

slundurds und guidelines f'or 91 I telephone systems. 

&p, Kim Koppelman. Dist 13. W, l:.il!llli: here us prime sponsor 1111d support this bill. I hu\'e 

some anHrndmcnts with me to pnss out. This bill is introduced to bring some uni l'ormity to 

stundUl'ds to which the 911 system in ND operate. In the l 980's the 911 system started going 

forward, Some standards 111.!ed updating, Not all 911 systems in the stale arc required to comply 

with the stundards, We felt it was important that any person in ND who dials 1) I I, should know 

thut they will be responded to in a fashion thut protects their health and life, This will put into 

law the standards and practices across the state. The amendments before you came about by 

talking with 911 people and EMS people. We want lo help them, Please support l·IB1409. 

(VicewChair gives gavel to Chair dcsignec Rep, Herbel) 

Vice-Chair Severson, Dist.23 : (5125) I am an EMT and appear here in support. The 

amendment I hand to you, is because we need to address some of the issues that we discussed 



Pa!,W 2 
I lousu Politicul Subdivisions Commit11.•c 
Blll/Hcsolt1tlo11 Number 11 BI ~O<J 
I l1.•ari11~ Dute 2-2-0 I 

~arl icr in 11 BI J1Y/. We do 1101 Im, 1.' the blessing or tlw 1> I I l.'oonliniltms. !'hey du 11111 want 

Jh'.pJikstro1u: ( ~42~) You an: suyi11g th1.•re is 1111 11s1.·ill n.:qui1\·11H:11t'! 

&p, S~~~l: Most ol' the things you sc1.• in tl11s hill ,m: aln:ady h1.•i11µ done. llw a1111.•1Hln11:nt l 

just introduced may cn:all.' u burden 011 soI11c 1>11 .111rbdictio11s. ln fairness 1111 IBI .1 1J7 iilld the 

') 11 people, I 111.•cd lo i11trodu1.·c those ui111:1Hl111\.1 I1ts. '1 IH.' li..,cul 11011.• I11a~ hi.• 1111.·nl. 

R~~yi;rson ; t\n~ lime you ci1ll 1J 1 I you ill'1.' sayi11~ this is hcyo1Hl my l'lltltrol. 

ATTACII El> TESTIMONY) \Ve arc u dispatch scn·il'c and our plu11 is to ha\'e the closed 

rnnbuluncc sent out. In most cases this is happening. 

,krry lkrgt1uist. ND 91 I StutSJ.!lill.LU2: I am neutral 011 the bill. The members or the 

association could not be polled to sec how tlwy feel about the proposed nmc11<.l111c11ts, because 

there was not enough time. We want to havl.! a univcr'ial stamlmd for thi: whole state. \Vith 

1-1131397 being i111plc111entcd into this bill. I was talking with Tim Vv'icdrich and this is a positive 

solution. (Chair Froseth returned to clrni1· hearing) 

Derck l-lanson, ND EMS Assoc. : (570) tcsti tied in support or H 131409. (SEE ATTACII ED). 

Wade Williams, ND Assoc. Of Counties: here to support the bill with the amendments by Rep. 

Severson. 

Tim Wiedrich, Emergency Health Services-Health Dept. ; neutral 011 bill. (SEE ATTACHED) 

Vh;;c Chair Severson : (900) We took out the 16 hours. You die.In 't get to sec the amendments 

and I apologize for that. 



P11gc 3 
I touso PoHtlcul Subdivisions Commiltl'c 
Bill/Resolution Nlllllhl.!r IIBl40LJ 
I lea ring Dute 2 .. 2.0 I 

Ii.tu: As n licensing age11t, we arc the one who know all th!.! location ol'thc 11111b11lancc scn·i1:1,.•s 

though out the stuh.!, so we huvc that inlbr111atio11. We arc curn~nlly ill\ olwd i11 the wars bc1wc'-'11 

ambulunccs scrvicus .. Wu get <.:all right 110w about ambuli1nccs responding und d1 ffc1\·nt u11cs s,1y 

they should huve gotten the cull. I would appn:datc lrn\'it1g lcgisla1i\·c dirc1:tio11. II would mak1,.• 

111orc suusc to create n geographic sitlliltio11 that Hllows us to help t) 11 lol~ations dctcrmi111..• wlll.'I\,' 

the locutions lll'U, The tkircd J'l.!sponsc would still be O.K. and needed, 

Yii;c-Chnir Severson : Tlw <J 11 people suid ii may take up to a year, but some co11nties cun get 

the changes done foslcr, Do we lll.'cd a llHIJHlatc or lime th1ml.! i11 a bill'! 

Illll: Might help. If I had to ph:k ii IHJJllbl'I' off the top of my bead, I s11y one to two ycms. 

(i11ry KostclRcky. Stark/Dunn Coll.!11X.fil : nculral 011 bill. \Ve wnnl the closcsl amb11la1H.:c sent. 

but wc don't wunt u mundatc, We may have doubli: dispatching, 

Chuir Ernscth: Any more testimony'! Hearing 11011c, we arc closed. 
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BILL/RESOLUTION NO. I 113 l-l09 b 

I louse Political Subdivisions Committee 

CJ (. 'onfonm~c Committee 

I I curing Dat!.! 2-09-0 I 

Meler II 

I -~ 800 

Minutes: Y~~-Chnir Sqv1.;r~on pass!.!d out a11Hmdmcnts to I IB 1409, Chair Frnscth said we should 

tukc action on this even though he has to be absent. These include all th!.! issues tlrnl were 

brought forward during the hearing. We need to pass both sets ol' a111e1HJ111cnts1 .0202 and .020-L 

Rep, DclUill.1'£: Is there still n liability issue in here'? 

Vice-Chair Scvers~)I): Actually. there is a bigger liability if'·,ve leave it the way it is now. This 

will help. There is no fiscal note. HB 1397 is now in this bill. lh~p. Clcury said O.K. 

Rep. Delmor~: I move a DO PASS of amendments. 

Rep. Muragos : I second. 

VOICE VOTE: ALL YES. AMENDMENTS PASSED. 

Rep, Marugoti : I move a DO PASS AS AMENDED. 

Rep, Dlsrud : I second. 

VOTE: 1.t YES and Jl NO with 3 absent. PASSED. Vice-Chair Severson will carry. 



0111/Rosolullon No.: HB 1400 

Amondmont to: 

FISCAL NOTE 
Roquosted by Loglslatlve Council 

01/23/2001 

18. County, olty, and school district flsoal effoct: ldontily tho fi.w:ol o/l(.,<:t on tho flf)/Hoprioto 110/i/ic:11/ 
s11/Jdlvls/011, 
. 1aa·a:2oorafenr'1uin-·-·---1···-·········200f.200:'.f Bionillli-,n··-- .. · r ·· 2o'o~f2oot'fBl<1nr1llllll .. 1 

~~~~:~t~[~:,~; ]~:r;~.;r~0 '.lr~1·iof •.. _?1;, .. ·$01.~~:~~1·~0! c:un;l~\o .······•Cltlos ~ol··.·.·~~~~c~l~iJ 
2. Narrative: l<fontlfy tho £JS/mets of tho 111,ms1lfa which c1111so hw:ol 1111p11ct and includa any co111m,.1nts 
ro/ovnnt to your am,lysls. 

Fiscnl impact to Stntc, County, City and othl'I' spl~<.:iul interest gniups 1,,r tlw mlminstrntivc L'osts rL'lull'd 10 

the annuul review 1111d rci.:omcndcd all1L'JHlnwnts as dl'sL'rihcd in this hill will be IL-ss than S5.000, for thL' 
bhmnin. This bill will gcncrnte no rcVL'IHW. 

3. State fiscal effeot detail: For infomwt/011 shown under st lite fiscnl affect in 1 A, pleaso: 
A Revenues: F.xp/nln the rovonue amounts. Provide dotlJil, when npproprioto, for each revonuo typo 

nm/ fund nffocted nnd any nmounts included /11 tho oxecutfvo budget. 

Please sec item II 2, 

8, E)(pendltures: Explain the expenditure amounts. Prov/do detail, when appropriate, for ench 
agency, line itom, and fund affected nnd the number of FTE positions affected. 

Please sec item II 2. 

C. Appropriations: Explain the appropriation amounts, Provide detail, when appropriate, of the effect 
on the biennial appropriation for each agency and fund affected and any amounts included /11 the 
executive budget, Indicate the relationship between the amounts shown for expenditures ond 
appropriations, 



No uddltionul npproprintion hns hccn identified relating to 1hi1; hill .. All ~'-'ilh.'lls~s as n:lah:d lo this hill will 
ho uhsorhcd within th() cxistiny /\g~•rn.:y hudg(..·I. 
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10685,0201 
TIiie, 

Prepared by the Leg1slativo Council stall for 
Representative Severson 

January 26. 2001 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO HOUSE BILL NO. 1409 

Page 1, llne 1, after "enact 11 Insert "a new section lo chapter 23-27 and" 

Page 1, line ?., after "to" Insert "the dispatching ot ambulances and 11 

Page 1, after line 3, Insert: 

"SECTION 1, A new section lo chapter 23•27 of the North Dakota Century 
Code la created and enacted as follows: 

Ambulance service dispatch In emergencies. If an ambulance sorvico 
llcensed under this chapter receives a request for emergency medical services. ttio 
ambulance service shall dispatch an available ambul{mca from the ambulance service, 
that Is clp:sest to t~e site at which the ~mergency med1ca_l _se,:vices are needed, 
regardless ·of city; county,:or.dlstrlct boundaries." · '' · · '"1 

• 

..... ►'lu., .:.:.'~; .. ,.;, fl./J~; .. :.;.iii ........ 1',.1.,l~ ,,!1, L ........ , ... 11 •• ~ • .:.1 .. ·J~ ... I..,, • •II'-._',' : i ' ,. " 

Page 2, after line 10, Insert: 

"k, Ensure that the closest available emergency medical service is 
dispatched to the Gcene of emergencies regardless of city, county, or 
district boundaries," 

Renumber accordingly 

h ~ i~ ..... i~"9 ~,,~,...____) c,,_.._ kf w J;L"--u'4J... 

~~(' cJJ.- ~....J-~ ' 

q~~~ 
(\ fj I Cl,o cJ ~ \o l=,.\+iu.... [{,~ ~ '0'-tc..~ L~ ~ ,U_lJ""tJU._~ 
\.:..,\.,0 ~t , '--· C \ ( c - - -( -

Page No. 1 10685,0201 



10685.0202 
Title, 

Prepared by the Leglslatlve Council staft lor 
Representatives Severson and Koppelman 

February 1, 2001 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO HOUSE BILL NO, 1409 

Page 1. line 13, replace "and rural•addresslng 11 with "addressing" 

Page 1. llna 15, after the period insert "A plan In use before this date does not have lo conform 
with the modified burkel addressing plan," and replace 11 All 11 with 11 1f implemented, all" 

Page 1 , llne 16, replace 11may 11 with 11must11 

Page 1, line 21, remove 11prlnted 11 

Page 1, llna 23. replace "Ensure" with "Encourage" 

Page 2, line 30, remove "continually° 

Page 3. llne 6, after "EnsL1res 11 Insert "an adequate" and remove "of no less than a grade that 
provides one busy" 

Page 3. remove llnes 7 through 10 

Page 3, line 11, replace "be" with "that Is" 

Page 3. line 24, remove "forty hours of" 

Page 3, line 28, replace "at least a slxteen-hour 11 with "an" 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No. 1 10685.0202 
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10685,0204 
Title, 

Prepared by the Legislative Council staff tor 
Repr3sentatlve Severson 

February 8, 200 t 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO HOUSE BILL NO, 1409 

Page 1 , line 1, after 11enact" Insert 11a new section to chapler 23-27 and" 

Page 1, line 2, after 0 to" Insert "the dispatching of ambulances and" and after "systems" Insert ": 
c1nd to provide an effective date" 

Page 1, after line 3, Insert: 

"SECTION 1. If House 8111 No. 1202 of the fifty-seventh legislative asr,embly 
does not become otfactlvet a new section to chapter 23•27 of the North Dakota Century 
Code Is created and enacted as follows: 

Ambulance service dispatch In emergencies. If an ambulance service 
licensed under this chapter receives a request for emergency medical services, the 
closest ambulanco service must be dispatched to the site at which the emergency 
medical services are needed, regardless of city, county. or district boundaries. 

SECTION 2, If House BIii No. 1202 of the flf ty-seventh leglslatlve assembly 
becomes effective, a new section to chapter 23•27 of the North Dakota Century Code Is 
creatad and enacted as follows: 

Ambulance service dispatch In emergencies, If an emergency medical 
service operation licensed under this chapter receives a request for emergency medlcal 
services, the closest emergency medical service operation must be dispatched to the 
site at which the emergency medical servlcf.1s are needed, regardless of city. county, or 
district boundaries." 

Page 2, after llne 10, Insert: 

"k, Beginning February 1, 2002, ensure that the closest available 
emergency medlcal service is dispatched to the scene of emergencies 
regardless of city, county, or district boundaries, The state 
department of health shall provide emergency 911 telephone systems 
with necessary geographlcal Information to assist In the 
lmplementatlon of this subdivision." 

Page 4. after line 4. insert: 

"SECTION 4, EFFECTIVE DATE, Sections 1 and 2 of this Act are effective on 
February 1, 2002." 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No. 1 10685.0204 



Dato: J ,.9 •· 6 / 
Roll Call Voto II: 

2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMl'fTEE HOLL CALL VOTES 
BJIA)RESOLUTJON NO. /· JO 1 <( u1 

House POLITICAL SUBDIVISIONS Committee 

D Subcommittee on --------------------·-···--·----····--·---·-·------· 
or 

0 Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Tnken J)l) f (tj $£' ;\5 A-th. t' r~ t>/; 
Motion Made By() yY\ ~+ ,tt\g~). 

Rc1>rcscntatlvcs Yes No HcprcscntaHY.£_5 
Chairman Glen Froscth /\ I l Rep, Wayne W. Tieman 
Vice-Chair Dale C. Severson .. ,.,,.,-
Rep, Lois Delmore 

_,.,,~ 
-

Rep, Rachael Disrud / 

Rep. Bruce Eckre A '?J . 
Rep. Mary Ekstrom ,,,,.,,,,, 

Rep, Avril Fflirfield / 
Rep. Michael Grosz /' 

Rep, Jane Gunter 
Rep. GiJ Herbel ,/ 

Rep.Nancy Johnson 
Rep. WilJiam E. Kretschmar ~ 
Rep. Carol A.Niemeier / 
Rep, Andrew G. Maragos / 

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) ___ (_C7"-_____ No Q 

Floor Assignment 

lf the vote is on an amendment~ briefly indicate intent: 

Yes No 
/}9 9 

-



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
February 13, 2001 3:04 p.m. 

Modute No: HR•24•3245 
Carrier: Severson 

Insert LC: 10685.0205 Title: ,0300 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1409: Polltloal Subdivisions Committee (Rep. Froseth, Chairman) rocommonds 

AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, rocomrnonds 00 PASS 
(12 YEAS, 0 NAYS1 3 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HB 1409 was placed on tho 
Sixth order on the calendar. 

Page 1, line 1, aftor 11onacl 11 lnsort 11a now soctlon to chapter 23·27 and 11 

Pago 1, llne 21 after 11 lo 11 Insert 11 tho dispatching of ambulances and 11 nnd aftor "systems" insort 
11

; and to provide an effective dato 11 

Page 1, after line 31 Insert: 

11SECTION 1, If House Bill No. 1202 ol tho flfty-sovenlh logislativo assembly 
does not become effoctlvo1 a new section to c.;hapter 23·27 of tho North Dakotn Century 
Code Is created and enacted as lollows: 

Ambulance service dlspatoh In emergencies, If an ambulance service 
licensed under this chapter rocolves a request for emergency medical sorvlc0s1 tile 
closest ambulance service mus! be dispatched to the site at which the omorgency 
meJlcal sorvlces are needed\ regardless of city \Jounty, or district boundaries. 

SECTION 2. If House Bill No. 1202 of the llfty-seventh loglslative assembly 
becomes elfectlve, a new section to chaptt•r 23-27 of the North Dakota Century Code 
ls created and enacted as follows: 

Ambulance service dispatch In emergencies. If an emergency medical 
service operation llcensed under this chapter receives a request for emergency 
medical servlces1 the closest emergency medlcal service operation must be dispatched 
to the site at which the emergency medical services are needed, regardless of city, 
county1 or district boundaries. 11 

Page 11 llne 13, replace 0 and rural-addressing" with "addresslng 0 

Page 1, line 15, renlaco 11All 11 with "A plan in use before this date does not have to conform with 
tho modified burkle addressing plan. If Implemented, all° 

Page 1, line 161 replace 11 may" with "must0 

Page 11 line 21, remove "prlnted 11 

Page 11 line 231 replace 11 Ensure 11 with "Encourage 11 

Page 2, after line 1 o, Insert: 

11 k. Btiglnnlng February 11 2002, ensure that the closest available 
emergency medical service Is dispatched to the scene of 
emergencies regardless of city, county, or district boundaries. The 
state department of health shall provide emergency 911 telephone 
systems with necessary geographical Information to assist in the 
implementation of this subdlvision. 11 

Page 21 line 30, remove 11contlnually° 

Page 3, line 6, after "Ensures 11 Insert "an adequate" and remove 11of no less than a grade that 
provides one busy" 

(2) DESK. (3) COMM Page No. 1 Hfl24-:J245 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
February 13, 2001 3:04 p,m, 

Page 31 remove lines 7 througt1 1 O 

Pago 31 line 11, replace 11be 11 with 11 thal ls 11 

Pago 31 llna 24. removo 11 forty hours of" 

Page 31 11110 28, ,·eplaca 11al least a slxtoan•hour 11 with ltan 11 

Page 41 after llne 41 Insert: 

Module No: HR•24 .. ~245 
Carrier: Severson 

Insert LC: 10685,0205 Title: .0300 

11SECTION 4, EFFECTIVE DATE. Sections 1 and 2 of this Act bocomo 
offecllve on February 1, 2002.U 

Renumber accordingly 

(2} DESK, (3) COMM Page No, 2 HR-24·3245 
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2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE MINUTES 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO. IH3 I 409 

Scnutc Pollticul Subdivisions Committee 

□ Conference Committee 

Hearing Dute Murch 9, 200 I 

--------------~----·-------------.----------r-----··-.. ·---·-··-7 
---~fnnQ..N.umbcr Side A Side D Mctc_tJ!_ ___________ _ 

X 28.0-End -•.-----•-------•· 
2 X 0.0-45.7 ___ ........ _,_.,_. ___________ _ 

X 37.8-48.0 ---· ·-·---- tJJ;;--· 
,_C~'_om_m_i_ttc_'c_C __ lc_rk_S_ig,_n._ut_u_rc __ y}1 __ ~) ___ _ 

Murch 16, 200 I 

Minutes: 

The hearing was opened on HB 1409 which relates to standards and guidelines for 911 telephone 

systems. All senntors were present except for Senator Lee, who was absent. 

REPRESENTATIVE KOPPLEMAN: District 13. House Bill 1409 is a bill that I sponsored out 

of concern to simply put the finishing touches on what we worked for a long time in this state, 

the 911 system and what a lot of people in your local districts and around the state have Iaborcu 

hard over in terms of providing public safety for the constituents we serve. J don't think any of us 

would want to go back to the days of the fire department phone number and the police 

department phone numbcrt with the sticker on the telephone. I think the fact that we can call 911 

and know that help is going to be there is very important to us. In the past 911, has sort of 

evolved through a process. We had a committee that developed standards in the state that 

committee was sunsetted and no longer exists and as a result of that one of things that occurred is 

that only state radio was mandated basically to work under the 9 i I standards that were in place. 



Page 2 
Senate Political Subdivisions Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number HB 1409 
Hearing Date March 9, 200 I 

Now we realize thHt those standurds have changed and we've had, since this bill was introduced a 

number of discussions with the EMS people, the 911 folks, and that has resulted in some of the 

amendments you sec before you from the House side and also I think Rep. Severson has some 

additional amendments, he 'II ask you today to adopt and Pve seen those and certainly support 

those as well. The upshot of the bill is the fact that we've had a lot of input since this bill was 

introduced with the people that arc out there in the trenches actually doing this work. And I think 

while some of Ernie's concerns and we've had issues we've had to deal with 1 and as a result is 

we've got u good comprehensive bill before you particularly with the anwndmcnls thal will 

simple rut 911 standards in state law Ml that we as the policy makers of the state will be 

basically setting forth policy doing whnt we're supposed to do. Along the local control to be 

involved in terms of carrying out those duties. One of the major amendments that was amended 

out of the bill 011 the House side deals with ambulanct.! service dispatch and I won't go into that 

in detail although I will remain in the room to try to answer uny qlwstions, SENATOR WATNE: 

It says in section two that House bill 1202 becomes active, cffcctivl~, then so on and so forth, 

what is all contnincd in 1-1131202'? REP, KOPPLEMAN: I don't huvc that bill in front ofmc, 

However1 I believe, that the umcndment that is going to be offered today, will delete section one 

and two so l th111k thut will be, REPRESENTATIVE SEVERSON: HD 1409 dculs with rules and 

1·cgulntions thut were in effect that were sunscttcd in 1996. On the House side Rep.Cleary and I 

introduced HB 1397 that wus actually amended into this bill. But HB 1397 did was provide the 

opportunity for the closest umbulunce to be dispatched lo the scene of un emergency rnthcr thnn 

without regurd to jurisdiction, Unfortunately, 1397 could only dcul with the liccnsure aspect imd 

so the language wus vcl'y vuguc und didn't really do what it wuntcd to do. We didn't 1·cally have 

nny dispatch languugc to suy the closed nmbulnncc should be disputcbcd, In visiting with the 



Page 3 
Senate Political Subdivisions Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number 1-1131409 
Hearing Date March 9, 200 I 

EMS community and the Health Department 1409 was an absolute good fit for that kind of 

language. Because of that, we've changed the original bill 1397 into this one and its letter Fin 

the first and second sections of the bill, its actually Kon page 2. Since that time we've had some 

interesting conversations with a 911 people, we've had some problems that we had to work out, 

we spent some time in the original bill since the 911 coordinator were not included in the original 

bill we met with them and amended it as Rep. Kopplcman said in the House to give what you 

huvc. Since that time we 'vc also met with those people again and had those pcop le present to use 

some additional amendments. Since the Engrossed bill was passed we had un opportunity to visit 

with 91 l coordinators as well as the EMS community, We arc going to offor some am<.mdmcnts 

nguin toduy that I would just like to walk you through so you can understand them. Rep, 

Severson gave a lengthy cxplurwtion of the engrossed bill und the amendments proposed. (34.3-

38.6, 39.8- 48.0 ). These questions were asked pertaining to the explanation of the Engrossed 

HB 1409 und the umcnclmcnts that followed. SENATOR COOK: Rep, Severson, where is 

1-181202 now'? REP. SEVERSON: 1202 ls heard 011 Tuesday of next week at 8:30 lr1 the 

morning. SENATOR COOK: These procedures tlrnt were setting up for 911, these arc the same 

procedures thut sunscttcd back in 1997, did you say? REP. SEVERSON: That is correct. With 

the exception of the amendments that we put on in the }-Joust\ we, when Rep. Kopplenrn11 cnmc 

forwut·d with it, it wus cxnctly whnt sunsctt<!d in I 996, and we hud not contacted the 911 

community nt nil ut that point to let them know whut wos nctually going on 1 so when we had nn 

opportunity before the hcnl'ing to me~t with them for a couple of hours oncJ then we amended lt to 

be up to date with todnts stundnrds, SENATOR COOK: So ugain, so were all, sons this bill 

comes to us, in its Engrossed form, whnt clumg~s hnve been mndc to the procedures of 911? Do 

you know? REP. SEVERSON: Basicnlly nothing us for us the busis goes, Just un updated 



---.·------------------------------------------.. 
Page 4 
Senate Political Subdivisions Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number HB 1409 
Hearing Date March 9, 200 I 

language because of the difference telephone lines and so on and so forth, those arc really tile 

only changes that were in there. We changed some language on the training because the training 

standards have changed a llttlc bit and we made that generalized a little bit more, so just to bring 

it up to date to 2001. SENATOR COOK: \Ve could still end up with u rl!cording phones that will 

not allow free 911 calling though. JH:P. SEVERSON; It could lrnppi.:11 1 yes. SENATOR COOK; 

Okay. SENATOR COOK: Just help me out hen.: a little bit, Rep. Severson, we've got 23 of these 

public service answering points, 'JI I answering points in the state correct'/ REP. SEVERSON: 

Yes Sir. SENATOR COOK: And each one of them has a jurisdiction? HEP. SEVERSON: That's 

correct. SENATOR COOK; And the lnrgcst jurisdic1io11 of course is thr Stale l{adio, and they 

handle how many counties'? REP. SEVERSON: 22. SENATOR COOK: 22 counties go to state 

rudio so lets just use that as an example of how this might effect state radio. In those 22 counties. 

we also have many difforc11t ambuluncc servicl.!s. REP.~EVERSON: Correct. SENATOR 

COOK: And I am assuming then ns I am u1H.lcrsta11d you that they each haven jurisdiction'? IH•:P. 

SEVERSON: That's correct. SENATOR COOK: So if there is somebody that needs medical 

cmcrgc11cy und there in one ambulance scrvicc'sjul'isc.Hction, but there closer to another 

ambulance, then this hill would allow a:,; it is right now, it would allow the ambult111ce from thal 's 

the closest to come into the other jmisdiction'! REP. SEVERSON: Senator Cook that is correct. 

And thut is in the best interest of the pathmt. (Ex.cited 49.6-50.2) When 911 wus originully set up 

it was ruther piece meal and I don't mcnn thut as a ncgutivc, but many of the cities and counties 

would figure out whut they needed and the services that they had und just ndd to it, and muny 

times they didn't know it wns right across the jurisdictionul linens fur as whut is in the next 

county or the next city in those services uvnilublc, This will help us ncldrcss that sccrrnrio, 

SENATOR COOK: Right now the dlsputchcr thnt tukc:-; this emergency telephone call is required 
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to dispatch the ambulance that has jurisdiction over that area'? REP. SEVERSON: That is correct. 

Most of our districts will not be affected because they work it out with the 911 coordinators and 

the ambulance services, our EMS first responders or whatever the cusc may be. have in fact said 

well were closest or we huvc this area and there may be two to live mile override and short fol ls 

but it is usually worked out within the region. SENATOR COOK: Okay. REP. SEVERSON: We 

have Borne ureas in the state that really don't have coverage. Part of that is close to me between 

Carrington and Cooperstown, SENATOR COOK: Don 1 t hnvc what'? Thl! ambulance coverage'? 

REP. SEVERSON: Yus, it is a long ways away, And this will help eliminate some of' those areas 

too so that 911 dispatchers will know who to dispatch and who is closer, SENATOR Fl.A KOLL: 

The ccllulur phone situations und I have two dirtcl'cnt scenarios, coming frolll the eastern part ol' 

the state, if I wns to have a situation wlwrc I needed to use my cell pbom\ say if I was in Stl.!t:lc, 

ND they would bounce it to Forgo, and then it would be rerouted buck to the appropriate people 

in Steele is thut con·cct in thut sccnado'? REP. SEVERSON: I don't think so, In fact the 911 

people would probably can answer that better thm1 I can. That is the ultimutc we want. You 

understand that you had u bill in the Senate tint Jcult with the wireless 911 dispatch or wireless 

911 feed, We pusscd u bill out of the House c11d Senate in 1999 that would have addressed some 

of those issues by chul'ging a foe to mnkc sure that those things arc happening, Unfortwrntcly, 

Governor Schncfor vetoed it. So we're back with thnt agnin right now, and I cnn't answer that, 

thnt Is one of the issues that is a prnblem with the wireless nt this time. \Ve want it to be the most 

upprnprintc. SENATOR COOK: Scnutor Flukol I, I sec Mt·, Hcssingcr is here, we cun nsk him to 

come before were done, REP. KOPPLEMAN: Mny J uddrcss this committee just briefly on the 

issue of dlspntch, When Rep, Severson cumc to me nnd wns kind enough to tlo thnt nnd say 

we've looking ut your bill, we have another bill, but we feel it would flow best to put this 
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provision in your bill, and there was a mention of the original bill basically was just updating the 

standards and making them statewide, Do I have any problem with this provision that would 

dispatch the closest available ambulance'! And I said no clue to a personal experience. Exampk. 

Cited. (54.8- 55,8) I understand the concerns with turf and regions and zones and all that sort of 

thing. But I am confident that with the Health Departments help and they arc going to tcsti fy in 

terms of what they arc willing to do in this whole effort, that can coordinated. I really think we 

need to look out for the citizens of the state in their best interests. SENATOR POLOVITZ: \Vhal 

happens when. Do our dispatchers know where every ambulance is at the time'? I mean when you 

huvc more than one ambulance~ in the city of Grnnd Forks I think there arc four of them, do they 

know where every ambulance is at that particular time because in the smaller community you 

might have a nmbuluncc that is where out somewhere else, in between there could be another 

ambulance that couldn't respond. REP. KOPPLEMAN: I think that is an excellent question. I 

think that I will leave that to some of the EMS und 91 l folks to answer, maybe state rntllo and 

the Health Department to unswcr too. I think that my understanding is, because the snmc 

question hns been asked in terms of some of these gruy areas or overlap of coastal border ureas of 

the various of responsibilities of the local ambulnnce services, and I think one of the things to 

help coordinntc which service is closer is going to be handled by the Health Department. In terms 

of deciding or determine where un ambulance is ut nny particular moment I don't know that. 

Guess I would hnve to defer that question, SENATOR POLOVITZ: Have you figured out how 

you pny these things'/ If you huvc un umbulnncc under one jurisdiction u11d you send out un 

umbulnnce from unothcr jurisdiction, how do they wol'k pnying for that cost'? REP. 

KOPPLEMAN: I'm sorry I don't know the unswer to that, I know thnt is obviously a concern 

nnd thl\t Is whc1·c some of the "turr' concerns come in I think, frankly. But I believe maybe Rep, 
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Severson could step forward and can address that better than I can. REP. SEVERSON: The 

jurisdict 11 1n of dollars for the 911 jurisdictions have nothing to with ambulance reimbursement. 

1\11 ambulance reimbursement we charge by the call. Either its the third party or Medicare, 

Medicaid or something like that pays for it. It has nothing to do with the 911 jurisdiction. So tlwt 

wouldn't change in that regard, howcvcJ\ if an ambulance service is outside of the 911 

jurisdiction, they don't ncccssnrily support the 911 dispc1td1 center because they arc out of that 

jurisdiction. But again its in the focus of what is best for the patient and those who arc the 

closest. DORENE BOUTILIER: Riverdale: Sec written attached testimony. She spoke in supporl 

of HB 1409. FRANK BOUTI LJ ER: Reside in Riverdale, ND and I am a member of' the Riverdale 

Ambulance there. I have l!Xpcricnccd the need for scrvi<.:cs Hild understand the essence of ti1rn.: 

when a emergency is culled, But unywily we have contacted u number of people in the 

community in Riverdale, and I would like to enter into the record here one lctlcr tlwt we received 

from the Corp of Engineers. Sec wl'ittc11 alluchcd letter from Mr. George Wolf, /\!{NOLD 

THOMAS: President of the North Dukota Hculth Care /\ssoc:iation, speaking in support of' 

r-IB 140!). Our rcnsoll for supporting 11 B 1409 is i11 the context and tit is is something that you 

bnsicully encourugcd us to initiate bnck uround 199 l a11d that was to put into place a statewide 

emergency medical service progrnm, So that as health cure has evolved across the state of North 

Dakota people thnt found themselves in 11ccc.l of' emergency medicine would not be found 

nbundoncd because nf othc1· changes that were going 011 within our state dlll.! to a number of 

di ffcrcnt fuctors, not the least is demographics. Since the 1991 session, we have taken many 

initiutlvcs to allow thut statewide system to evolve. 911 is one key clement of that system. Tile 

technology nncl the discussions, many ol' which huvc hud to be jurisdictionnlly settled lwve 

rcuchcd that point where we urc inn position to tukc this next step with respect tt, implcmcnting n 
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coordinated communication system across the state to permit dispatching of a1:1bulanccs closest 

to the site of the medical situation required immediate rcsronsc. The reason this is imrortant is 

because the other clements are already in place nnd I would like to just talk to those for a 

moment if I may. We have worked out within the medical community a on-site nsscssmcnt 

program, it allows us to match up the condition of the individual with resources that arc nvai lablc 

appropriate to respond to the condition of'that person finds themselves in. In some instances, this 

requires passing institutions. And them arc those of you that arc very familiar with what giving 

up jurisdiction means. The hospitals have understood that being bypassed is not un issue in terms 

of what the greater good is, and that is matching up what the medical needs urc of that individual 

with the most apprnpriatc services. 911 will allow thut to facilitated. How well docs it work'? The 

lust five we've had two major national new stories regarding accidents in rural ND. In both of 

those instances, not once wus any mention given to how long it took, uny jurisdictional conf1icts 1 

the ubscnce of coordination, basically it wns thnt happened and those individuals were put in the 

right place nt the right time with dispatch. What you have before you is going to insure that we 

cnn continue down that path. There will bumps ln the road, don't misunderstand me, But we have 

u mechanism in pince tlrnt bus been in plucc now fo1· nlmost clght years, and includes department, 

the private sector, and the public sector in which you issue jurisdiction, tmf, coordinntion, urc 

being worked through always from the premise of whnt is best for the individual who ls out 

there, At1d as long as all the purties nrc willing to focus in on thut 1 other issues just seem to taken 

secondary position in terms of difficulties to IJe uddressed, On behalf of the hospltuls thnt ore 

actively involved in emergency medicine both direct provide and also those who backup our 

voluntnry system we'd nsk you to seriously cntcrtoln the pussugc of 1409 us umendcd. JERRY 

BERQUIST: Stutsman County 911 Coordlnutor, President of the North Dakota 911 Associution. 
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My purpose here today is to express suppo11 for Engrossed J-1131409 and the proposed 

amendments to thut bill. Sec written attached testimony, SENATOR FLJ\KOLL: Is anybody 

doing any global positioning with any of these ambulances in di fforent communities or crossover 

committees or has there been any discussion about that bccm1sc one of the questions was rl'latl'd 

to do we know where there at always, lllld I 11111 sure they c,111 in some of those things, 6111 I do1l 1
1 

if were, just curious if were using any global positioning in any of these markets'! JERRY 

BERQUIST: In general, the direction that 911 is going in the state of North Dakota is to t:igiial 

mapping, G PS nnd latitude nnd longitude arc going to be n part of tlrnt. There arc urc11s in the 

state right now anu were pretty much looking at county by county, as this gets put tog,.,thcr. Tlwt 

have that type of mapping in place. f3ul what your talking about is whether or not th<.'I'<.' an! 

devices in those ambulances or maybe police cal'S that m·c telling the dispatch center c,\,actly 

where they arc locntcd, As for as I know, at this point in time, that has 1101 occurred yet i11 ND but 

that would be the next stepping stone as soon as all the digital mapping is put into pluct.!, 111 

gcncrnl right now, on u regular daily basis, caust.! your asking questions about if we would know, 

has the dispatch Cl.!t1tcr where arc resources such as ambulances arc located. The answer is 

generally yes, been use the dispatch centers around the state of ND nre responsible for disputchi11g 

those resources in keeping track of them aficr they have been disputr.hcd, Then it is also the 

responsibility of those l'csourccs whether it be nmbuluncc, tit·c or law enforcement to notify the 

dispatch centers when their done with whntcvcr pnt·ticular call they urc on, And then we know 

they nre freed up und urc nvuilnblc uguin. SENATOR POLOVITZ: In yom chungc using the 

word medicnl 1 I was just thinking, whnt if you hod u major fire thnt could hnvc for· instance n 

firenmn be overcome by smoke but ut the time of cnll of the fire, there is no mcdicnl rcuson. I um 

Just curious ubout the possibility that could huppcn. JERRY OERQUIST: There nt·c nlwnys 
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possibilities und in those types of situations if there wus truly a real large fire, and it was known 

there wus a .lot of people involvcd 1 ambulance service, emergency medical services would be 

dispatched to at least be part of standby. And to get them at the scene so if their needed they 

would be there. But ifwc don 1 t look seriously at this one last additional amendment, we're going 

to be dispatching those types of services to many types of situations that they would have no 

reason ut nil to be there and then my conccm is the 911 coordinatol' is, ur·c we buming out the, in 

many cases, volunteer staff around the state that deal nncl make our emergency medical services 

operating. Arc we going to burn thm;e people out und then they arc going to want to be on those 

types of services unymon.!, Our situation in ND can extremely take a turn for the worst. TIM 

WIEDRICH: Director of' the Division of Emergency Health Services for the North Dakota Dept. 

of Henlth, Spoke ncutrul on this bill. Sec attached written tcstimony.(Mcterl/ 14.-.- I 8.0) 

SENATOR COOK: I nm u tax paying law abiding citizen in Mandan and I know what the 

mcdicnl services urc availuble in Mandan. I know where the nmbulun<.:es is going to come from 

nnd if I do think it wus adcquutc, I would be voicing my concerns with Mundtm to have better 

service availublc, I nm satisfied with the service, ls it sufo to say that I take that sutisfitction no 

mutter· where I nm nt in ND und expect thut snmc level of service but when in foct I may not be 

getting it somewhere else'? TIM WIEDRICH: That snti~flu.:tion needs to come front establishing 

minimum ncccptnblc stundurds from n mcdicul perspective as opposed to where your tuxes nt'c 

being pnld bccnusc uguin the fluw in thnt is thut your· in Minot, you mny be totally, ifwc didn't 

huvc stundnrds in pince nssut'ing thnt level of medicnl coverage. you could nt'gue I 'II be 

dissutlsfied with the services of Minot, therefore, I need to huvc Metro from Bismnrck, respond. 

But choosing cmcrge11cy mcdicnl services is not like shopping liken rcfrigcrntor, At the time if 

the need arises in nn emergency, your really not going to hnvc nn opportunity to do compurutivc 
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shopping to explore und research those services, That is why tile standards arc set in terms of 

what minimum acceptable standards nrc1 and them the resources used that arc most efficient for 

your care, From a medical perspective, let me also say this, because l think this point is being 

lost, if were talking about nonNcmcrgcncy calls, all of this goes away. If your deciding that your 

need to be transferred from Mandan to Minot you can shop around and you can do whatever you 

want because you!' not accessing the 911 system at that point and you arc can do comparison 

shopping at that point. SENATOR COOK: Tim, as policy mnkcrs for this bill is responsible for 

thut, how many different types of' ambulance companies do we have in ND and how many of' 

them, can you enlighten me on that? We've got three different degrees of ambulance, TIM 

WIEDRICH: There arc two levels of'ambula11ce service. There is one we call as basic lifi.• 

!;llpport service and those services nre primarily provided ambulances in our state but not 

exclusively, Basic lifo support umbulanc:c services provide what we call non invasive types of' 

trcntmeut so they will not do things like pharmacology for cxnmplc, they won't udministe1· drugs, 

There nre nc.lvm,ccd life suppo11 services and those tend to be services that have paid person nnd 

those services will do invasive techniques like giving you drugs, Su those nrc the two levels of' 

ambulance sct·vicc that exist. SENATOR COOK: And then we also have I st. Respondents, TIM 

WIEDRICH: Thut is correct. We huvc first 1·csponde1· units and those folks urc trained to prnvide 

cure while an ambulance is cnroute to the scene, So they urc going to be truined to do things like 

opi.ming airwuys, providing res~ue brcrnthing, doing tribulution in some situations if those ure th!.! 

things that nrc necessary. But they urc not trnincd in doing the puckuging and the trnnsportntlon 

of patients, SENATOR COOK: Tim, do we hove nny policy whntsocvcr to mukc sure thut no 

mutter where you ut in the stntc of NO, nn udvn11ccd umbuluncc or busic umbuluncc sl.!rvicc cun 

rcnch you ln n ccrtnin umount of time'? TIM WIEDRICH: Nt1, l3usicnlly 1 we, some stulcs hnvc 
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taken that approach in terms of hovv they establish liccnsurc. North Dakota has not. Basically 

what we said ls that, here is what the minimum standards arc, those arc based on nationally 

recognized medical standards in terms of training levels, equipment, availability. And then we 

basically suid unybody that wants to, can be licensed but we don 1I do that in regards 10 response. 

SENATOR COOK: Do you have a map of North Dakota that shows no nrntlcr where ~·our at, or 

do you anybody in how long that. would take to have an advanced, Ir I am in the middle of the 

Badlands hunting, how long is going to tnkc an anibul,rncc to get to me, Do we know where we 

have void areas? TIM WIEDRICH: Our department is actually begun to undcrtHkc thnt very 

issue. We've asked nm bu lance services to start to draw out what they consider their areas of 

coverage, We're now plotting thut 011 to a GSA mapping system. What I think tlwt we're going 

to find is that we huvc some substantial areas that there is overlap, we'll have other ureas, that 

ambulance services tend not to think of ns their coverage urea\ but I would mguc that we don't 

huvc uny nt'cus thut huvc 110 covcrngc bccausl.! basicall~· we require us part of'thc liccnsmc 

requirement that nmbulancc scrvicc8 respond 24 hrs u day, 7 days a week. So from a liccnsurc 

standpoint, it there the closest available call in an emergency situation I would argue they 

uctually huvc n responsibility based on the liccnsurc to respond to thut cull. SENATOR 

FLA KOLL: Is thc1·c some collnborutivc cffo11 ulrcady going on across jurisdictions in that .. 

(cx,23.2- 23,5) Do they do II colluborntivc effort with the adjoining communities so if needed in 

nn emergency someone mny get me to the hospitul'? Is there somL\thing thut happens ulrcudy thut 

kind of pnrnllcls this n little? TIM WIEDRICH: Those ut·c whut we call mutunl uid ugl'ccmcnts, 

Thnt reully isn't whut this bill is ubout to be very blunt, been use whut you just described, is n 

situation where un existing nmbulnncc service. (Ex.23,8 .. 24,6) Some services thrnugh formal 

written agreement whcl'<J we cnll mutuul nid, und others huvc hnppcncdjust as u result of the 
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dispatch activity. SENATOR POLOYITZ: I am still curious about medical services. You 

mentioned it, if I heard right, that your training your dispatchers on how to utilize the 

interpretation of medical emergencies. If your doing that, docs that gi vc the dispatcher the right 

to ask or ask whoever is calling if this is a medical and making the decision, yes or not to mak~ 

that call. TIM WIEDRICH: I understand your question now. The ans wet· is no. The dispatcher 

was not, would not have a authority to not to send. 13ut what is contained in training is, our 

nationally proven protocol which we have the dispatcher receive information, ask sped lk 

questions on what this ls consisting to be very descriptive by a card system. (Ex.25.9- 26.2) 

SENATOR POLOVITZ: The reason I am asking this I have to go ur, there and nsk for to carry 

that bill, on the "stub toe bill 11. Rcf cx.(26.6~27. l) SENATOR COOK: I nm sure that's because 

the person sa,v~· 1 want un umbuluncc, that's what generated that. SENATOR POLOVITZ: Tlrnt ls 

what tltat is. SENATOR COOK: That is what that difference from here, l would nssumc. 

SENATOR POLOVITZ: J was wondering if we were taking that decision from urid saying thut 

the dispatcher hus the right to make thnt decision knowing tlrnt its u .. TIM WIEDRICH: In the 

system the (ruining thnt would happen is the stub toe policy, und buslcally the dispatcher has an 

upproprinto set of response to move to ond asks the questions ncccssury to sec thut its in foct whut 

is called in or something more serious, So it would still be a response though because that person 

is requesting an umbuluncc when muking thut cull, The ambulance still would go, they likely 

would not be going with lights and sirens~ or cndungcr the public ns a respondent and with tlrnt 

bill they would do to create u mechanism that the umbulm1cc would not have to transport thut 

putic11t but that is where the consultation with the physiclun sturts to come in to reach other 

resources, DEREK HANSON: P1·esidcnt of'thc ND EMS Associution nnd nm here todny 10 nlso 

infontl you thnt we are In support of HB 1409 with umendments that huvc been offered today, Sec 
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written attached testimony. We would also be very supportive of the training standards nf 

emergency medical dispatchers as that makes for a much more viable patient for EMS crews 

when they do urrivc, RICK HESSINGER: I am here also to testify in support of HB 1409. J\s you 

know this bill will provide opcrationnl training standards an<l guidelines on a statewide basis, 

Since 1996, state radio has been the only PSAP in the state that has actually had to live by 

standards and guidelines. However, once again based on century code, we have 110 mcchanis111 in 

law to legally change those standards and guidelines. Ami so to speak, these standards and 

guidelines have been frozen in time. The standards as amcmkd, I believe, arc what I would call 

minimul nnd in my opinion have been craned to be user friendly and u mechanism for change 

docs exist by the nnnual review and report to the legislntivc eou1H:il regarding the recommended 

amendments which would ultimately be approve:.; or d<.micd based 011 legislative review. As far 

as the umbulnncc issue goes1 we are as I say, in fovor of this bill, based on the amendments. 

When the 22 counties cnmc to State Rudio and asked for guidance and setting up their systems, 

these issues were nlwuys left up to local decision making process when they put together their 

plans. But our guiduncc wus always that they should dispatch the closed ambulnncc unless there 

wus a very vulid reason not to do so. J believe this bill moves in thut direction with the 

involvement of the Health Department. It further formalizes the prnccdurc. One of the other side 

issues tlrnt hnve come here is the questions nbout OPS and 01S nnd the ccllulur issue, Mnny of 

our culls now dnys n1·e comir1g in nrc in the ccllulur side of the issue. We nrc getting fewer wlrc 

line cnlls und more cellular 9 J l calls, S01 we hnvc whnt's culled Phase I und PhnselI, of FCC 

docket 9412. We in ND, arc uttcmptl11g to employ Phase l, which suys that we will receive 911 

r.ulls from u cellular currier, und the ccllulo.r cnrric1· will deliver to us the cull buck number nnd 

the locution of the tower site, which gives us mor~ information thnt we presently have from o 
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cellular call. Right now if u person is incapacitated, he cannot. talk to us, we don't know who is 

culllng, W(~ don't know they arc at. (Ex.32.1- 32,6) This is what this bill is nbout, training 

stnndurds. A new protocol thnt is coming about is the protocol for how to handle person in 

difficult situations, Phase II will give us even more information from a c1illular call. That says 

that wlthin at least u minimum of I 25 degrees a ccllulur currier will have to provide the GPO 

local ion, latitude and longitude of where that call is coming from. The FCC mandates that the 

service must be Hvailublc from the cul'ricr as of Oct. I, 200 I, If PSAP hns made finally request 

for that service. We in ND arc hopefully moving in that direction, This bill kind of dovetails i11 

SB2067, which hus to do with ccllulnr pads. Some of'thut money will be used for this type of' 

training, for this type of deployment GPD mapping, GIS interfad11g thl! location of the cellular 

culls, SENATOR COOK: lfwc hud State Radio as the only PSAP in the state of ND, we 

would11 1t even need this bill would we'? RICK HESSINGER: Well, I think we need the bill. 

We're one of the few stnl<~s that docs not legislate tlw stunc.Jards nnd guidelines for 911. 

SENATOR COOK: But, your following stundal'ds und guidelines'/ RICK HESSINGER: Yes, 

SENATOR COOK: You ult'cudy urc. RICK HESSING ER: And we need u wny to update those 

standurds und guidelines with the advent of the new technology and the ccllulnr telephone clllls, 

Pretty soon we're goit1g to be tnking 911 calls ovi:1· the Internet, voice over Ip, thut's coming, 

That's the next issue, SENATOR COOK: Docs the technology exist right now, where 011c PSAJ> 

could handle all disputching and emergency 911 culls in the stntc'? Does the technology c,dst'? 

RICK HESSINGER: Yes, the technology is there thnt all 911 culls in the state could be routed to 

one PAP? SENATOR COOK: Okny, SENATOR WATNE: Both you und Derck CJumson ,you 

both mentioned training by this bill. I see no pnrt of this bill that dculs with truining'? How docs 

this bill rclntc to trui11h1,tl RICK MESSENGER: It doos set down stnndurds for trainit·,g in, Pugc 
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4, number 9, emergency 911 telephone culls will be answered by a dispatcher who has compll!ll'd 

training through an association of public safety communications officials course or equivalent 

course, An emergency 911 dispatch center is required to offer emergency medical dispatch 

instructions on all erncrgc11cy medical calls. Pre-arrival instructions must be offered by a 

dispatcher who has completed an cmcrgc11<.:y 111cdicul dispatch approved by the Division of 

Emergency Health Services, ( rest in hill) SENATOR WATNE: Thank you, I didn't have the 

Engrossed part. SENATOR COOK: Could you answer Sen, Flakoll's question too which is one 

last question, pngc 4, line 41 the nearest available to the appropriate 91 l public safety'! Actually 

your the one, who dctcrmirws whal1s appropriatt..:, is that correct'? RICK HESSINGER: Well, they 

funnel the information throu1.1h Stntc Radio instead us the focus point. And when we s.iy 

appropriate that is generally the closest. I low this works is someone makes a 911 call. it hits the 

towers site that cuptmcs that 911 cal I, cellular lower site, then that call is routed to whnt is cal led 

the MSC1 local switching center which is the cellular equivalent of a tandem switch. And that 

tandem switch then routes that cellular call, now i11 a land line, a wire line to the tandem. for the 

most pml, I 'II sny there is two in the state. One resides in Furgo1 one is Quest, and 011<: in 

Bismarck nnd it belongs to Quest. Depending on which side oi' the luckier it is on, that MSC or 

Mobile Service C!.!ntcr routes that cell call to that tandem switch. That tandem switch then says 

okny this circuit belongs to thut parHculnr cell site and our cables tell us, our software tells us that 

the PSAP on jurisdiction for thnt cell site is pcrhups u town, The town gets the call nnd they do 

the dispntch because they have thatjul'isdiction where the cell site is located, SENATOR COOK: 

Isn't that snfc to suy, thut nil ccllulnr one towers in Mandun or Morton County get routed to the 

Blimrnrck PSAP, ond if thut is co1·rcct, how come'? RICK HESSINOER: Well, there is such a 

thing os n prirnnry tower site u11d u remote tower site. So If it is rcmotcd off of the primury tmwt· 
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8itc that primary site may only be connected to a Bismarck PSAP. Then you would have to do 

the trnnsfcr. SENATOR COOK: So, when Sen. Flakoll is traveling from Fargo to Bismarck, no 

matter where he is at, at some point on that route, that 911 call might go to a di ffcrcnt tower and 

not always back to Fargo'! RICK HESSING ER: Correct. SENATOR COOK: Okay. 

RICK HESSING ER: And that is the way you would want it actually because if your in Williston 

you don't want your emergency in Williston to be going to Fargo because it is really going to 

take a long time for the ambulance to get then.!, SENATOR FL;\KOLL: Oh, they an: pretty 

good. DEAN DJ\NSEITH: Mercer County Ambulnncc. I wasn't aware oftlw arnc1H.l111c11ts until I 

got here and we do support some or the nn11.:11dtncnts. One question co1H:erning medical 

emergencies and availability. ln rum! ND, we haven large ambulnnce service and have a 

problem keeping volunteers, keeping volunteers to staff it. Is the closest the lhstcst is my 

question? We have a live minute responsl! time, nnd your required lo live in the dty of' I lnzcn or 

Beulah, your required when the time the page comes off from dispatch that yolll' in the 

nmbulancc and going down the highway. If thut would be guarantee that your always going to be 

staffed in Riverdale, always going to staffed in Haliday, that would be good for the, and your 

always going to be the closest and the fastest. But I don't ::;cc that happening. We're in a 

trnnsition right now, of going to 11 paid service to ensure that w,J huvc mcdic.:al stuff. We have 

ndvunccd life support service and a basic life scl'vicc in Mcree,· Co. We've been operating 011 

waivers to mukc sure that, und wc huvc 30 volunteers. We puy those volunteers something, but 

they me 30 volunteers. The small towns of New Ldpzig und Elgin, Riverdale, hus been known 

tmd wc'vr. tnlkcd with the Dept. of lfoulth Services, they think they nrc going owuy, So now what 

we do with thut scrvlcc up thcl'c, Who is uvullublc? At·c we going to go by miles, I St. 

Responders in Pick Clty Htul Golden Vnllcy, nrc those purt of the medicnl sc1·viccs·~ Thnt is the 
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question that I had. We support being closer if your faster to the residents of Mercer County but 

we don't support just being closer, And we support being comparable to our service with 

paramedics and registered nurses and the equipment that we have. I think that is important ii' 

your going to be faster and have the equipment to take care of the people in need. We did a study 

four years ago on response times from Riverdale to Pick City to the stHtc park which has the 

most amount of people in the summertime. That was 17 minute response time to the Bay nt that 

time, and then go on to Pick City, Our normal response time from the Pick City mca is about 2(, 

minutes from the time of the page comes in from the time we're sccri. That docs11 1l include !he 

fil'st responders that arc there, so like I said, it Jocs boil down some of it, if your going to say 

money ways the four calls a year that happens in Pick City is not going break Mercer County 

Ambulance. It really not the issue, that way, but I want to insure thut these people arc getting 

serviced as fast as they possibly can. I thought that came across with 1202 was the quick 

response units and a grant for that. I thought it would have been beneficial Mercer Co. 

Ambulance~ etc, all those to go under that quick response and work with them lo provide thnt in 

those areas that Ul'C furthel' awuy from us. That may be a better way to handle it through us. We 

nlrcudy huvc Me1·ccr County mutual aid agreements with all the surrounding services, I'll support 

it if one or two a1·c gone, and we're assured they arc going to be fastest, not just the closest. 

Hearing Closed 1-1B 1409. 

March 9t 2001 Tape 2, Side A, Meter# 0.0-45.7 

Scnutor Cook culled the committee for discussion 011 HB 1409. A decision was not mndc by the 

committee. Further discussion needed. 
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March 16, 2001 Tape I, Side A,( Meter# 37.3M 48.0) 

Senator Cook asked the committee for discussion on HB 1409, After some deliberation the 

committee came to a decision. 

Senator Watne moved the Severson Amendments with the addition of page 2, line 27 to add 

11medical11 after the scene of, 

Senator Mathern 2nd 

Roll call vote: 8 Yeas, 0 No, 0 Ab. 

Senator Flakoll moved to Do Pass as An,cmdcd 

Senator Christenson- 2nd 

Roll call vote: 8 Yeas, 0 No, 0 Ab. 

Carrier: Scnutor Flakoll 
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Title. 

Prepared by the Legislative Council stafl for 
Representative Severson 

Marrh 2, 2001 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO ENGROSSED HOUSE BILL NO. 1409 

Page 1, llne 1, remove "a new section to chapter 23-27 and" 

Page ·1, line 3, remove "; and to provide an effective date" 

Page 1, remove lines 5 through 18 

Page 2, line 13, replace "with" with "for". after "all" Insert "printed and recorded". and replace "to 
be maintained for at least'' with "in accordance with jurisdictional requirements" 

Page 2, line 14, remove "one year" 

Page 2, llne 15, after "avallable" Insert "for 911 calls" 

Page 2, line 26, replace "February" with "June" 

Page 4, li,,e 4, replace "nearest available" with "appropriate" 

Page 4, llne 5, remove ''from the cellular site" 

Page 4, remove lines 18 and 19 

Renumber accordlngly 

Page No. 1 10685,0301 
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No 

Floor Assignment ---------------------------
If the vote is on nn amendment, briefly Indicate intent: 
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REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
March 19, 2001 8.:14 a.m. 

Module No: SR-47•5958 
Carrier: Flakoll 

Insert LC: 10685.0302 Title: .0400 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1409, as engrosser.t: Political Subdivisions Committee (Sen. Cook, Chairman) 

recommends AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, recommends 
DO PASS (8 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 0 ABSENT A~JD NOT VOTING). Engrossed HB 1409 
was placed on the Sixth order on the calendar. 

Page 1, line ·1, remove "a new section to chapter 23-27 and" 

Page 1, line 3, remove"; and to provide an effective dale" 

Page 1, remove lines 5 through 18 

Page 2, line 13, replace "with" with "for", after "all" insert "printed and recorded", and replace 
"to be mrJintained for at least" with "in accordance with jurisdictional requirements" 

Page 2, line 14, remove "one yoar" 

Page 2, line 15, after "available" insert "for 911 calls" 

Page 2, line 26, replace "February" with "June" 

Page 21 line 27, after the first "of" insert "medical" 

Page 4, line 4, replace "nearest available" with "appropriate" 

Page 4, llne 5, remove "from the cellular site" 

Page 4, remove lines 18 and 19 

Renumber accordingly 

(2) D~SK. (3) COMM Page No. 1 Stl <ii',5058 
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524 Weatherby Way • Bismarck, ND 58501 • 701·258-9147 

POLITICAL SUBDJVISIONS COMMITTEE 
Testimony in Support of HB 1409 

Friday, February 2, 2001 
Prairie Room 

By· Derek Hanson~ President 
ND EMS Association 

The North Dakota EMS Association supports HB 1409 with the amendments as outlined by 
Representatives Koppelman and Severson. In some instances, ambulances which are closest to 
the scenP of a medical or tra11matic emergency are not being dispatched. The problem is a 
growing concern whereby many times the political or financial boundaries are taken into 
consideration first, and the patient comes second, 

One example we can use is a case where an ambulance was dispatched to the i,cenc of a cardiac 
arrest from 26 miles away, when there was an ambulance service only 6 miles from the patient. 
The patient died, 

The minimal trahting components listed under section one will mean that every caller accessing 
the 911 emergency system will be given national standard, pre-arrivaJ medical instructions over 
the telephone by the dispatcher. National and state documentation shows that by implementing 
such a system lives can be saved, Most every dispatch center in North Dakota has already 
voluntarily impJemented these standards. 

Wt, ask for your support on HB 1409 and to please give it a udo pass" recommendation. 

Thank you. 

•"-- Tl ... - L -



TESTIMONY FOR HD 1409 
FF,BRUARY 2, 2001 

MR. CHAIRMAN AND MEMBERS OF THE COMMITTEE: 

MY NAME IS RICK HESSINGER AND I AM REPRESENTING NORTH DAKOTA STATE RADIO 

COMMUNICATIONS. I AM HERE TODAY 1'0 TESTIFY IN SUPPORT OF HOUSE BILL 1409 AS 
AMENDED, 

AS YOU KNOW THIS BILL WILL PROVIDE OPERATIONAL ANO TRAINING STANDARDS AND 

GUIDELINES ON A STATEWIDE BASIS. SINCE 1996 STATE RADIO COMMUNICATIONS, BASED 

ON CENTURY CODE, HAS BEEN THE ONLV PUBLIC SA•·ETY ANSWERING POINT THAT HAS 

HAD MANDATED STANDARDS AND GUIDELINES, HOWEVER, BASED AGAIN ON CEN1'URY 

CODE, WE HAVE NO MECHANISM TO LEGALLY AMEND OR CHANGE THE STANDARDS. 

OBVIOUSLY, DUE TO CHANGING TECHNOLOGY AND OTHER ISSUES WE FEEL IT IS 

APPROPRIATE TO HAVE SOME MECHANISM TO AMEND THE STANDARDS AND GUIDELINES, 

1'UIS BILL WILL PROVIDE THAT MECHANISM, 

ADDITIONALLY, THIS BILL AMENDS THE ORIGINAL STANDARDS AND GUIDELINES THAT 

WERE, SO TO SPEAK "FROZEN IN TIME" AS OF 1996, THE STANDARDS AS AMENDED I 

BELIE.VE ARE WHAT I WOULD CALI., MINIMAL AND IN MY OPINION HAVE BEEN CRAFfED TO 

BE "USER FRIENDLY"" IN THAT A MECHANISM J!'OR CHANGE DOES EXIST VIA THE ANNUAL 

REVIEW AND REPORT TO THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL REGARDING RECOMMf:NDED 

AMENDMENTS, WHICH WOULD ULTIMATELY BE APPROVED OR DENIED BASED ON 

LEGISLATIVE REVIEW, 

I WILL CONCLUDE BY SAVING THAT TO MY KNOWLEDGE WE ARE ONE OF TIIE VER\' FEW 

REMAINING STATES THAT DOES NO'f HAVE LEGISLATIVE CODIFICATION FOR 911 

STANDARDS AND GUIDELINES, 

AGAIN ON BEHALF OF' STATE RADIO I URGE FAVORABLE SUPPORT FOR 118 1409 AS 

AMENDED, 

MR. CHAIRMAN, MEMBERS OF TUE COMMITTEE, THAT CONCLUDtS M\' REMARKS AND 1 

WOULD ATTEMPT TO ANSWER ANY QUESTIONS \'OU MIGHT HA VE, 



Testimony on House Bill No. 1409 
Political Subdivisions Committee 

Prairie Room 
Friday, February 2, 2001 

By 
Timothy Wiedrich 

Chairman Froseth, members of the committee. My name is Tim Wiedrich. I am 
the Director of the Division of Emergency Health Services for the North Dakota 
Department of Health. I am here today to provide testimony on behalf of the 
Department regarding this bill. 

Effective 9-1-1 dispatch centers are an important component in the delivery of 
emergency medical services (EMS). Establishment of reasonable minimum 
standards for 9-1-1 syste:ms is necessary to assure the public that safe and 
effective systems are implemented and maintained. We believe that this bill 
establishes reasonable minimum standards. 

' 
We are particularly supportive of assuring that 9-1-1 dispatchers are 
appropriately trained to deal with emergency medical service calls. That trnining 
and implementatron of pre-arrival care instructions is contained in this bill. During 
pre-arrival care instructions I the dispatcher tells the caller what to do while the 
ambulance is enroute with simple and effective instructions. The instructions are 
based on proven protocols and can mean the difference between life and death. 
We know that in many situations! ambulances will arrive too late for patients who 
are breathless I have no pulse or are bleeding severely. Pre-arrival care 
Instructions are safe and effective wl1en implemented by trained personnel. 

The Division of Emergency Health Services currently conducts a voluntary 
certification program for emergency medical services dispatchers. It consists of 
24 houi s of training utilizing nationally recognized curricula froti1 the National 
Highway Traffic Safety Administration, We would encourage modification of the 
bHI to include the current 24 hours of training rather than the stated 16 hours, 

I would be happy to try and answer your questions. 
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/',/Of/ 
,vc are in spport of HB~. \\Then the 911 System was implcn1cntcd it 
changed the an1bulancc dispatchjng drastkaHy. ,vc hare an ambulance 
in Rivct'dale ND and we used to service Pick City, less than five miles 
away. Pick City now n1ust wait for the Hazen ambulance about 25 
1nilcs away. ]\,Jany thncs this is a ntattcr of life or death. Sakakawca 
State Park, north of Pick City, must also depend on I Iazcn an1bulancc, 
A new ambulance district has been f'or·mcd under· the Underwood 
Ambulance. ,vhrn this is impknu·ntcd the Riverdale ambulance will not 
be called outside of Riverdale Cit-y lirnits. Thc~rcforc, Highway 200, 
Corp of EnginccJ's Downstrcnrn Can1pg1·otu1ds and \\1olfc Crc.ek 
Campgrounds will all have to wait for the Underwood ambulance which 
is 14 miles front the City of Rivcrdafo, Dul'ing camping season there 
arc hundreds of carnpcrs at these campsites(whcn full dose to l 000), 
RivcrdaJc mnbu)ancc is lt•ss than five 111jJ(~s from these sites and on<.~ 
blocJ< front Highway 200. The "CLOSEST" ambulance should always 
be sent! 
,ve know money is invoh·e<l in this matter, hut something can be worked 
out l'cgarding that issue. But n "LIFE" cannot be brought back. 
Could it be you or vou1· loved ones who wUJ have to wait for an • • 
mnbuJnncc miles awny when one is closer? This is a probk111 
thl'oughout the State of No1·th D~1kota. 
,ve urge you to pnss HBH-9'7 .... "The Life you snrc mny be your Own'', 
Thunk you. /'I-at? 

~~4~ 
Dolot·cs Boutilict· Frank Boutilier 
101 4 ST RivcnJnlo ND 58565 



IUfll-'I' 'l'O 
ATTf.N'YION Ofl 

Natural Resource 
Management Branch 

DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY 
CORPS Ot' J:NGINEtRI, OMAHA P18TRICT 

OAJ1RIBON PAOJICCT OPl"lCl 
RIYt:ROALIC, NORTH 0At(01'A 118156tl•Ola7 

31 January, 2001 

Mr. & Mrs, Frank & Dolores Boutilier 
101 - 41n Street 
Riverdale, ND 58565 

Dear Mr. & Mrs, Boutilier: 

In reference to the discussion that you had today with Pnrk Rangers Tony Jacobson and Garth 
Zimbelman about the response time of emergency personnel and equipment to Corps of Eng!11ccrs

1 

customers, It is my opinion that the quickest response by emergency personnel and equipment would be in 
the best interest of our customers on Garrison Dam Project lands and waters. Our hiterest ties solely in 
seeing that our customers receive the emergency care that they require in the quickest time possible, 
rcga1 dless of location that the equlpmcnt or personnel are dispatched from. 

If you have any questions or conu11e11ts
1 
please feel free to colltnct me at 70 l-654-7411 x2 l 7, or 

write to Box 5271 Riverdale, ND 58565, 

CF: 

George H. Wolf 
Project Manager 



Subject HB i191/~ti? 

To Whom it may concern: 

My name is Gary 13lankem;h1p and I live in Rlvcrdale,ND, I have had several hcnrt 
attacks, I have been to1ully disabled since Nov. 1996 bccnuse of this. 1 huvc had to have 
Riverdale nmbulancc take me to Garrison Hospital several times, I like fishing nnd 
camping. We camp a lot at the Downstrcum Campground nnd I fish from the tail race lxrnt 
rump and Oovcmmcnt Bay, nll of which arc outside Rivcrdnlc city limits, As I'm sure nll 
of you know that when one is having n heart attack time is very important in limiting 
damage to the heart muscle. I would much rather have Riverdnlc nmbulnncc pick me up 
thnn have to wait for Underwood or some other distrkt. Riverdale cnn huve me at 
Onn lson Hospital before the others can get to me. I feel that the closest help should be 
sent for me or anyone else in a similar situation. 

T~you _f~r )~o ~i 1c . ~1 
~~lac .~~ :J.r __...,,.~oaryQra'nkcn.s lp / 

112 2nd Street 
Riverdalc,ND 58565 

/-·e 6.. I) aero 1 

3; ? ~VI 



February l, 2001 

North Dakota Stato Legislature 
State Capitol Dulldlng 
600 East Boulevard 
Dlsmarck, North Dukota 58505 

Dear Legislators: 

My name is Claudia Gordon and I am a resident of Riverdale. I work at home and 
have been a board member of the Underwood School District for 6 years. I urge your 
support and passage of HD l-39tJ rcJatlng to dlspatcl1ing of ambulances in emcrgcncfcs. 

/yt)7 

180 days of each year, 86 students In ?. different school buses travel twice a day 
along U.S. Highway 200, one bus transporting children to and from the Riverdale area and 
the other bus going on to Pick City to transport school children from that area, Highway 
200 is .also a major route used by other school districts as they transport lhelr children to 
various extracurricular activities, We are very fortunate to have r.xccllcnt bus drivers and 
have not had any accidents that I can recall. If an accident were to happen to one of these 
buses while on the highway, the ambulances that would be called to respond would have to 
come either from Underwood, whlch is 13 miles from Riverdale, or if the bus were in the 
Pick City area, the ambulance djspfltchcd would have to come from Hazen, 25 miles from 
Pick City. That Is what lhe current law allows. 

Riverdale has an ambulance service, but is restricted to the city limits. U.S. Highway 
200 runs along the southern edge of the city limits. If either of these two buses were to 
have an accident aJong this highway, ambulances from Underwood or Hazen would be asked 
to respond when the Riverdale ambulance would be from 2 blocks to 2 miles away, 
depending on where the accident occurs, That is quite a difference in response time! 

Not only are school children at risk with the law as it currently stands, but this area 
has a large volume of tourist traffic with people using the facilities at the different 
campgrounds and Lake Sakakawea. Many of these people are tourists who come back year 
after year and are aware that Riverdale has an ambulance service, but I'm sure many would 
be surprised to know of their restriction to the city limits. 

/J!'.09 
I strongly urge all of you to vote to accept HB .~ to allow the closest ambulance 

service to be dispatched in emergencies. Do this for our school children. Do this for our 
families who are away from their homes. Do it for North Dakota. 

Thank you for your interest and for your consideration. 

Sincerely, .. jj j Ji 
(_( ed,.lilut µ 1'ittJ~ 
Claudia Gordon 
Box 546 
Riverdale, North Dakota 58565 
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This test i Jl1 ony j S j ll suppo1i Of house b j ii ( r~. l Ji VC j 11 R j vcrda le, loca I cd cl I 

the Garrison Dam site, right across from Pick City. I understand thnt 

ambulance services at this time, are not addressed by standnrds of need, but 

by arbitrary lines drawn for tnx purposes. 

I find this an irresponsible- and a moncy-cc1Iculating practice, ,vhere the 

saving of a life takes a back scat in order to observe boundnrics for tax 

puq)oses, How can one weigh the saving a life against some tax dollars? 

The nearest ambulance service needs to respond to the call. 

I am confident that the legislature ,vill see beyond the dol1ar signs and focus 

on the real mission of an ambulance service, which is to save lives. 

Sincerely, 

~Ali._ 
Maria Fagerstro1n 

Riverdale, ND 58565 
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1vof 
This letter is in rcgal'd to proposed lI 1H·-3-9o/ and Hie nec·cssit)1 of its 
subsequent pnssag(l'., If enacted, ~ potential Hfo-tfu·c•n knfng prcc{'dcncc 
wJII be t'(~mcdied. The result of this nctlon wiU positively uffcct the 
outcome during many medical cmc1•gcncics and could ulthnatdy save 
the Hfo of any citizen of North Dakota .. 
Time ls of the essence when an umbulancc is dispatched to a tl'uc 
c1nc1·g<1ncy situation. This is one of tho basic trncts of p1·d10spit a I 
emergency care, Unfol'tunatcly, in some parts of the State, this hnsic 
tenets is being severely co1111>1·omiscd. The problcrn has ar·os<.~ with the 
fonnation of a1ubu1nncc districts, \Vlwn a district is c1·catcd, said 
distJ'ict's a1nbulancc srrvicc lH~corncs the designated dispatclH'd unit. 
Often-times, this has caused a 1wa1·<.-1' s(~rvicc not to he dispatch()d, The 
resulting inc1·eas<.~ in a thncly response equates to the potential loss of 
life. This should not be happening and ,weds corrective legal action to 
ensure it will no longer continur. 
Rivl'rdalc Ambulance Service (1MS) is a case in point, Due to a legal 
dish'ict decision, RAS is not dispatched to emergency calls in the Pick 
City area. A sick or injured person has to wait for an ambulance 
contlng froin over 20 n1ilcs a,-.·ay, instead of one which is Jess than flvc 
nillcs away. How is this conducive to good patient outcome? ,vhcn 
every 1ninutc counts, it isn't. 
Now, due to a l'ecently enacted dist-rict, all land surrounding Rh'crdalc, 
excluding the City itsdf, may have to wait for an ambuh,ncc 14 miles 
awny. These surrounding al'ens include nrnny can1pgrounds and othc1· 
touristll'ccreational facilities, thusly jeopardizing many n1ore lives than 
just those of Riverdale residents. Conccivalily, if involrcd in an 
accident when turning out of Rh1cl·dalc onto Highway 200, a pcl'son 
will not have an an1bulance ntcrc blocks away dispatched to them. 
Legal, yes-M-but again) in the best interest of the patient? 
The purpose for creation of an ambulance district is to provide a 
financial base. For the purpose of response, the intent never was to 
bypa

1
~

11
i nearer service in favor of the financial recipient. Passage of 

HB ~ "ill assm·e that the closest ser,icc be dispatched. Everything 
possible n1ust be done to give those in a lifc-threafoning situation the 
g1·ea test chance for survival. 



, 

As a n>hmtcrr Ei\fl\ I know flrst--hancl the hnrd wol'k nnd d(•dkation 
that ls e.xpendcd to keep en1crgcncy care Jn North Dakota at a hf gh 
stnnda1•d, \Vfth so many g1·cat people wllllng to gh1<! so mud1 of 
~he1ns(•lvcs, nn casiJy rcmccJfcd m1sconccptlon should not continue to 
stand In Ute way of' their being cnBcd upon to do whnt they arc tl'nhwd 
to do. It ls a devastating fecllng to wonder if the outcome would have 
been difforcnt if only we would have been called out. 
I rcg1·et I wns unable to appear ht person today to CXfH'ess the many 
reasons I foci this biHs passage is impc.rativc to the wclfnrc of the 
f)(.\opJc ot' North Dnkota. Instead, I a1n in class n.•frc.shing n1y E;\.fl' 
skills so I can continue serving, It will be yout· decision if I can use 
thc.sc skills for the maxfmuna ht1ndlt to the puhlk, 
Plensc, h(•)p li(;\()p the patient's b'!st intcl'cst our #1 priority, Thnnl< you 
for your consideration in this matte1·. 

,::/' , 1--') 
,..., ... ,...... ,,., ,. ,.,,.., /P ":<-- ·:.. .. ,,, I .>~-,t"' 

..-•.• ' (_<.,t.-<,, ~/ ) ,....,..._.._.. C 

Laude Rowe, NRE~fr-1 
R.h·<!t·dnlc A.mbufonc.:e Sc1Ticc 
Rh·c·rdale, ND 58565 
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Public Safety Answt.rlng Points In North Dakota 

City County Cities Addltlonal Support/ 
' Not~ ' • 

St•te Radio: Strvice Area: Adams, Billings, Bowman, Burke. Dickey. Dlv,dc, Emmons, 
Bismarck Foster, Oolden Valley, Grant, Griggs. Hettinger, Kidder, Lamourc, Logan, 

McHenry, McIntosh, Ransom, Snrgentt Sheridan, Slope, and \Veils Counties 
and the citi&J therein. w-

Bismarck Burleigh Cities t11ercln A portion of M\lLean 
-- -- Count}:'. <yr ilton area} 

Bottineau • Bottineau • Cities therein Portions of McHenry, 
• Renville • Cities lhereiu Pierce, and RolJetto 

Counties - ·-
CavaUor Pembina Cities therein .. 

' ' -
Devi Is Lake .~ • RartUey • Citi~ therein 

•! I . ' 

• Towzier : •• 1 • Cities therein · ,, 1,. ., 
• ' t ·' 

• Benson 
. 

• Cities therein ' . . ......... , ·: . , 
• Eddy .. ~ • CiHes therein · . t . . 

' 
• Nelson • Cities therein~-

·•· .. 
Dlcl<lnson 

- . - ' 

• Cities therein • Stark . 

• Dunn 
'l. 

,., 
• Cities therein .v '.; 

Fargo ·· Cass .. 
' ' Cities therein .Excludes West Fargo .. ',.., ), ,, 

Grafton · waisti - ~ -·-•-::~~ Cities 'therein 
.. 

i--- . 
Grand Forks . ... . '1 

Cities therein Grand Forks:... .;:~ 
Hillsboro ~- Traill i: 1\'J • Cities :therein . -• ... .. ~ ... ·--,. . " .. :- :; ~ - . -

' ' •· Steele ~-·- • Cities ·therein . 
Jamestown Stutsman 

.... 
Cities therein C'~ ' 

.. 
,• .. - ... 

Langdon Cavalier 
,,. • .... ' 

Cities therein 
... - . --'"'., .... J t· .. 

' -Mandan,·• i ·.Morton 
.,, 

~ Cities therein ,,- Fringe areas of Stark, l>unrt. .. ·~' ..• ,. 
I .. 

<t' ,_ . Mercer, Oliver and Grant .. · ... '. . ...... 
Counties •' ,,, ... I,., ---

Mino£ ; Ward . ., Cities therein -· ..... 

Rugby· Pierce 
.. ,. 

Cities therein Smalt portion of Rollett,, 
Countv . 

Stanley Mountrail 
'" 

Cities therein 
Stanton ' • Mercer • Cities therein 

o Oliver • Cities therein -
Valley Chy Barnes Cities therein 
Wahpeton Richland .. Cities therein • Small portions of Sargent 

and Ransom In ND 
' 

• Wilken and Roberts 
Countv in SD 

Washburn McLean . Cities therein 
Watford City McKenzie Cities therein Still being set up 
West Farao City l)f West Fargo 
Williston Chy of Williston 
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52 of the 53 North Dakota counties now have or have voter approval for E911. 
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POLITICAL SUBDIVISIONS COMMITTEE 
Testimony in Support of' HB 1409 

Friday, March 9, 200 I 
Red River Room 

By: Derck I lan~on, President 
ND EMS Association 

The North Dakota EMS Association supports HD I 409 wlth the amendments as dated march 7, 
2001, by Representative Severson. In some instances, ambulances or Quick Response Units 
which are closest to the scene of a medical or traumatic emergency are not being dispatched. The 
problem ls a growing concern whereby many times the political or financial bollndarics are tnken 
into consid~ration first, and the patient comes second. 

One exampl,:, we can use is a case where an ambulance was dispatched to the scene of a cardiac 
arrest from 26 miles away, when there was an ambulance service only 6 miles from the patient. 
The patient died. 

Will it be necessary to update current 911 databases? Yes. But in my mind the dollars are 
already allocated to do this. For a number of years we have been paying one dollar per phone 
line each month to implement and maintain 91 l service. Now that the systems have been initially 
set up, this bill would require that the )octd 911 center use some of those doJlars to update the 
data base to allow for the closest Emergency Medical Service to be dispatched. 

The minimal training components listed under section one will mean that every caller accessing 
the 911 emergency system will be given national standard, pre"arrival medical instructions over 
the telephone by the dispatcher. National and state documentation shows that by implementing 
such a system, lives cari be saved. Most every dispatch center in North Dakota has already 
voluntarily implemented these standards. 

We ask for your support on HB 1409, and to give it a favorable "do pass11 recommendation. 

Thank you. 

----------------------------------~·--
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Testimony on House BIii No. 1409 
Polltlcal Subdivisions Commltteo 

Red River Room 
March 9, 2001 

By 
Timothy Wiedrich 

Chairman Cook, members of the committee. My name is Tm, Wiedrich. I am lho 
Director of the Division of Emergency Health Services for the North Dakota 
Department of Health. I am hore today to provide information on behc1lf of tho 
Department regarding this bill. 

Effective 9-1-1 dispatch centers are an Important component in tho c!elivery of 
emergency medical services (EMS). We believe that 9-1-1 dispatchers should 
be appropriately trained to deal with emergency medical service calls. That 
training and Implementation of pre-arrival care Instructions Is contained in this 
blll. During pre-arrlV!.ll care Instructions, the dispatcher tolls tt,e caller what to do 
while tt,e ambulance Is enroute with simple and effective Instructions. Tho 
instructions are based on proven protocols and can 1110an the difference between 
llfe and death, We know that in many situations, ambulances will arrive too late 
for patients who are breathless, have no pulse or are blc3eding severely. Pro
arrival care Instructions are safe and effective whon Implemented by trained 
personnel. The Division of Emergency Health Services currently conducts a 
voluntary certification program for emergency medical servic'3s dispatchers. It 
consists of 24 hours of training utilizing nationally recognized curricula from the 
National Highway Traffic Safety Administration. 

We also believe that It Is Important that closest emergency medical service 
(EMS) unit respond to an emergency regardless of city, county or district 
boundaries. EMS response time is critical when a medical emergency occurs. 
Many people assume that when a medical emergency Is reported to the 9-1-1 
system and an ambulance is requested, the closest available ambulance service 
is dispatched and responds. Unfortunately, that Is not always the case in North 
Dakota. It Is our bellef that many of the situations In which 9-1 ~1 does not 
currently dispatch the closest EMS unit occurs because the 9-1-1 system 
planners did not Include EMS services outside their geo-politlcal boundaries 
when establishing the system. That means that an ambulance 26 mil8s from the 
scene of a cardiac arrest is dispatched while an avallable ambulance only six 
miles frorn the scene Is not. In some situations, the EMS service for economic 
and other masons has made a deliberate decision to receive emergency calls 
and respond to scenes knowing they are not the closest av~llable service. These 
sli1Jations are not In the best Interest of the patient. The language requiring 
dispatch of the closest available EMS service to emergency calls regardless of 
city, county or district boundaries will ofJsist In resolving this important Issue. 

I would be happy to try and answer your questions. 



TESTIMONY 

To: Senate Political Subdivisions Committee 
Date: March 9, 2001 
From: \lerry BergqulsL Stutsman County 9 .. 1.1 Coordinator and 

President of 1he ND 9-1 -1 Association 

Concerning Engrossed HB 1409 

Good Morning Chairman Cook and members of the Committee, My name is Jerry 

Bergquist. I'm the 9-1-1 Coordinator for Stutsman County and the President of the ND 

9-1-1 Association. My purpose here today is to express support for Engrossed House 

BIii 1409 and the proposed amendments to that bill. The ND 9-1-1 Association has 

been working very closely with the sponsors of House Bill 1409. suggesting a number 

of changes, that will make the bill more universally compatible for all of the 9~ 1-1 Public 

- Safety Answering Point's (PSAP's) around the state, These changes are Identified In 

the 11Proposed Amendments to Engrossed House Bill 1409". 

In addition, the ND 9-1-1 Association would appreciate consideration for one last 

amendment. On page 2 of the bill, line 27, after 11to the scene of", insert 11the medical". 

The addition of these two words would clarify that emergency medical services are sent 

to "medlcal 11 emergencies and not emergencies in general, which would include all fire 

and law enforcement related emergencies. Not adding these two words in this section 

will mean that 9-1-1 PSAP's will be mandated to send emergency medical services to 

"all" emergencies, creating a1 severe and unnecessary over-use of this type of local 

resource. Please consider this additional amendment to this bill. I would be happy to 

answer any questions you may have at this time. 


